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A comprehensive menu of Brick's Pub Grub from Lee's Summit covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Brick's Pub Grub:
we were here a few times for trivia on Thursday night and it's always fun. we had six people in our group and
molly made a great task to take care of us. I had the Brisco melt and it was great. seasoned steakburger with

Swiss and American cheese with the house frisco sauce made on roasted sourdough. my wife had the caprese
grilled cheese and she said it needed more cheese. one of our friends got the hot dog with chil... read more.

What User doesn't like about Brick's Pub Grub:
Fun spot, lots of beers on tap, great cocktails, wait staff is always great, but last year the food went down the hill.
Use to eat one of my favorite places in downtown. Menu has backsclated, burgers are now paper thin, quality of
food not good. Will be there for drinks, just not to eat. read more. Brick's Pub Grub from Lee's Summit is valued
for its exquisite burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided, It's possible to chill out at

the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, you'll find tasty American
meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional
and offers a significant and varied selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
CAPRESE

LETTUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHILI

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

WRAP

STEAK
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